Grant them Eternal Rest O’ Lord

Recently dec’d:
Johnny Stewart, Granaghan
Gerry McKenna, California, USA
Margaret Lynn, Bellaghy

Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Mullinahoe

Sun 21 Jan  11.30am  Dec’d members of O’Donovan Rossa GFC
Tues 23 Jan  9.30am  Sarah McIvor,
              Mary-Jane Daly
Wed 24 Jan  7.30pm  John McElroy & dec’d McElroy family
Sun 28 Jan  11.30am  Adrian Higgins,
              Jackie Curran

Church of the Immaculate Conception

Sat 20 Jan  7pm  John, Bernadette & Matt Devlin,
             Eileen Devlin
Mon 22 Jan  7.30pm  Arthur-Brendan Devlin & dec’d Devlin family,
                 Mary-Ellen & John Kelly
Sat 27 Jan  7pm  Sarah-Teresa Coyle

Day Retreat for all Confirmandi

A days retreat and reflection has been organised for all those preparing for confirmation, this Tuesday 23rd of January 2018 in the Parish centre
The day will be hosted by Síolta a ‘Faith Development and Retreat Team’ from the Armagh Diocesan Youth Council. The team is led by Bosco McShane.
Síolta is the Irish word for seeds and the team says its aim is to plant the seeds of faith, help connect and grow in love with God in new fun and exciting ways.

Please include all those preparing to celebrate the Sacraments this year in your personal & family prayers.

Congratulations to Stephanie McLernon & Darren McCusker & Rebecca Forbes & Ryan Bell
May the Lord confirm the consent they have given and enrich them with his blessing.

The Christian Community welcomes with great joy
Diamaid Jack Lavery, St Malachy’s Park
Fionn Andrew Lavery, Killycolpy Rd
Rian Joseph Quinn, Abbeyvale

Lets Talks Families – Parish Conversations
Anne Coyle or Janet Forbes will speak at all Masses next weekend 27 & 28 January on the forthcoming Parish Conversations Programme in connection with the World Meeting of Families 2018.
Parish Information
Parish Office
Opening Hours
Mon-Fri 10am-3pm
Tel: 028 8673 6997

Safeguarding Children Parish Representatives
Tony McGurk
Tel: 028 8673 6295
Maire Quinn
Tel: 028 8673 6672
Defibrillator’s
One each situated at the main door of St Patrick’s PS, Mullinahoe & St Peter’s PS, Moortown during school hours.
Emergency code for unit if locked is 666111

Weekly Envelope Collection
Weekly Collection £ 1823

Eucharistic Adoration
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Monday 6pm - 7.30pm
(concluding with Mass)
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Wednesday 6pm -7.30pm
(concluding with Mass)

Pope’s Intention for January
That Christians, and other religious minorities in Asian countries, may be able to practice their faith in full freedom.

Ministers of the Word
Church of the Blessed Sacrament
Sunday 23 Jan: Damien McConville
Church of the Immaculate Conception
Saturday 27 Jan: Kathleen McKee
Sunday 28 Jan: Marguerite Laverty

Celebration of Baptism
The Sacrament of Baptism is celebrated on the second Saturday & Sunday of each month in the Church of the Immaculate Conception, Moortown Saturday at 5.30pm & 12.30pm Sunday and on the fourth Sunday of the month in the Church of the Blessed Sacrament Ardboe at 12.30pm
Please contact the parish office in advance to register and to arrange to collect a baptismal card

Annual Armagh Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lourdes-2018
The annual pilgrimage will take place 12th – 17th May 2018. The Armagh Diocesan Youth Commission (ADYC) will lead young pilgrims, aged 16–18, at a reduced rate of €600.00 per person, (part of which can be fundraised). For more information and booking please www.armaghrachdiocese.org/lourdes-2018

2018 Weddings
All those couples preparing for marriage are reminded that all Pre-Nuptial enquiry papers (Church papers) should be completed at least 3 months prior to the date of their wedding. Civil law also requires that notice be given to the local district council of your intention to be married, allowing adequate time for your marriage schedule to be prepared.

Accord Marriage Preparation Courses.
Due to demand marriage preparation courses need to be booked at least 10 months in advance. Book your course online at www.accordni.co.uk or phone Kate on 028 38 334781.

Accord Marriage & Relationship Counselling.
If you have difficulty talking to each other try talking to us.
To book an appointment at our Portadown Centre.
Phone Kate on 028 38 334781.

Empower Project
A Big Lottery Funded initiative that supports Autism, Dyslexia & Dyspraxia families or those waiting on diagnosis, we offer Free training workshops in Antrim & Magherafelt areas for parents, wider family circle & wider stakeholders check our website www.empowernetwork.co.uk on what training we have to offer. For more information call Sinead Brady on 02879395245 or email empower@nr.ac.uk

Crochet Class
Parish Meeting Rooms
Each Tuesday - 10.30am-12.30pm
Everyone welcome!

Medjugore Pilgrimmage
6 June – 13 June
7 nights ex. Dublin. Price €689pps
£50 Deposit before 1st February secures a €50 discount on full fare (£639)
Inclusive of insurance & transfers.
Accompanied by local guide.
Full religious programme by Marian Pilgrimages
Spiritual Director Fr Sean McCartan PP
Contact Anne Geddis on 028 3753 9994
or collect a booking form from the Parish Office.

Muintirevlin CCE
Classes continue every Friday at the usual time in Kinturk Cultural Centre.
New members welcome!

AA Meetings
Local meetings are held in Brocagh (beside Brocagh Chapel) each Thurs & Sun at 8.30pm
Ballinderry
(Ballylliford Primary School) each Monday at 8.30pm

Naíscoil & Gaelscoil Eoghan: An Naíscoil Bheag
An Naíscoil Bheag is a part-time playgroup which operates two afternoons per week at Naíscoil Eoghan, Chapel Street, Cookstown. Sessions are held between 1:30 p.m. and 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday. Children must be aged two years and ten months to attend.
Contact Nursery for more information 028867-64121

St Peters Primary School & Nursery Unit
Require a temporary part time School cleaner.
1.5hrs per day in the afternoon.
Please contact the school office on 02886737565 if you are interested.

Vivaldi’s Gloria
Will be performed in St Patrick’s Cathedral, Armagh on this Sunday 21 January at 7pm
The Senior Girls Choir from St Paul’s High School, Bessbrook will present Vivaldi’s Gloria, accompanied by The Generation Louth String Orchestra.
All are welcome!